Issuesfor Single Payer Legislation
l-

Who is covered
- 60 days,exceptemergencies,
pregnant
immigrants- yes;residencyrequirement
Undocumented
women& children- longerfor longtermcareeligibility
What's covered
andeffectiveservices)ratherthanlist; mechanism
Globalstatement(eg. all medicallynecessary
(eg.
of consumers
andexperts);whatbesidesacutemedical
to update
boardwith representation
(long term care,mentalhealth/substance
abuse,rehabilitation);alternativemedicine(medically
necessary
& effective).

3-

Governance
ombudsman/Citizen
Utility Boardmodel
Electedboardvs. political appointees;

n

Hospital & Nursing Home Payment
operatingandcapitalfunds,unspentoperatingfundsreturnedto NHP;
Globalbudgets;separate
capital allocatedby regionalplanningagency;inpatientcostsfor HMO patientsincludedin
hospitalbudgetnot HMO budget;limits on executivecompensation;
capitalpurchasedwith
project
philanthropicgifts cannotobligateNHP operatingrevenues
unlesscapital
is pre-approved;
? requiremore democraticrepresentation
on hospitalboards.

3-

Physician/outpatientpayment
- negotiatedtotal FFS paymentwith bindingfee scheduleto reachnegotiated
Fee-For-Service
or capson individualdoctors'
total; cost control throughfee reductionsif targetis exceeded
billing; doctorscannotbill for servicesprovidedby PAs etc,thoughmay receiveglobalbudgets
to covertheir salaries.
Institutions- HMOs, NHCs, grouppracticesetc. would receiveglobalbudgetsas for hospitals,
with samerestrictionson caDitaletc.
ji{MOs
Globalbudgetswith regulationssameas hospitals;disenrollmentat any time; eliminatepurely
firms - HMOs that do not directlyemployphysicians
financialHMOs which arereally insurance
on salaryandown theirown facilitiesto delivercarewouldbe eliminated.

7-

For-profitinstitutions
paiddepreciation
plusa fixedreturnon equity;
Existingequityevaluated
andowners/shareholders
proscribed;
new for-profitinvestment

8-

Parallelprivatecoverage& extra billing
Coveragethat duplicatespublic plan prohibited;healthproviderswho take any paymentfor
coveredservicesfrom anysourceotherthanthepublicplanmaynot receiveanyfundsat all from
the puhlicplan.

lG.

Freestandinglabs,X-ray, MRI etc.
Globallybudgetedwith samerestrictionsas hospitals;for-profit investmentas in 7.

l0-

Border crossing
Patientsfiom otherstatestreatedin Masshospitalsbilled on a simpleper diem; Massresidents
caredfor in otherstates- hospitalspaid per diem, othercarepaid at Mass.rates.

11-

Mental Health/Substance
Abuse
Global budges for institutions/clinics;separateexpendituretargetsfor each mental health
professionlicensedto bill FFS (eg. physicians,socialworkers,psychologists);
? how to better
targetservicesto need

12-

Long Term care
Eligible after1-2yearresidency;regionalboardcertifiesne€dfor servicesandallocates
resources
accordingto need;full rangeof homeand institutionalservicespaid ftom singlebudgetarypot;
upgradequalityandworker'spay; eliminateinstitutionalbias.

13-

Resources& personnelfor undeservedareas
Fee/payincentivesto locatein undeserved
areas;capitalinvestment
targetedto undeserved
areas.

14-

Financing
Must be more progressivetian present;taxeson unhealthybehaviors/products;
initially partly
mimic existingfundingpatterns.

15-

VA systemintegration
Leaveundisturbedat outset

16-

Quality
Statisticalmonitoringsystems,CQI approachvs. punishingincompetence,
community-wide
quality.

l7-

Medicaleducation/specialtydistribution
Graduatemed ed fundsusedto lever hospitalsto adjustmix of trainingprograms;fundingfor
experiments
in non-hospital
basedprimarycaretraining;rationalreferralpatternsencouraged
to
premiums
patients
eliminatingspecialists'
fee
whentheysee
astheirprimarycarephysicianrather
thanon referralfiom a primary carephysician.

